
LOCRLS,
imrinlotto Yotlor vi8 lnttlntod Frl- -

Miss I'hoobo Doty, ot Davltl City, has
bccn vlBltliiB unions unlvorBlty frloiul?

since Tuesday.

The Athletic board will meet Sat-,ir,- la

nnd elect n mnnager for tho
baseball team.

inmes 0. Milter, of Wayne, Nolr.,
9 initiated Into Alpha Tau OmoRa

fraternity. Monday night.
.... hkoa In livirlun thin vear has

wu somewhat changed nnd now iv- -

rlllrcs conauii'niiMu umoiu lumnn,,
..... Mum Knnrk !r in charco of a

n.i'mber of gynmaslnm claBaea that nro

The senior girls aro Invited to an
i u.,.miI1ii ( I Kit 1in f

informal imiinu" i i"- - "- - "
MISS liUCy urceil hum. naiiiiiiuy miui- -

noon... tir!on Woods will entertain a
.H'n,l,'oi of her friends Krlday night
ji iicr home on Twenty-sixt- h nnd .1

streets.

MUs .Josephine Stanton, daughter of
the secretary ot war, visited over Sun-

day with Miss Mario Kennedy, of
Onialm

Miss Amy Hohlnson who was In ihe
University last year Is in Lincoln, but
will not toko up any work In tho t'nl
tensity- -

v.t,ni Tnfcov. Knnnlo Cole. Daisy
Miner, and May McMenlmy were inl-Iinip- .1

into Delta Gamma sorority
Thursday evening.

Ti.n Miiioilo hoard organized Thurs--
j... irnf Pnlilwoll wns elected nresl- -

dent. W. E. Anderson, vice-preside-

Dr. Hastings, secretary.
n..n wimilnn. Bob Mnnlev. Geo.

Porter, and Jack Sumner sang at the
republican rally at naymonu aionnny
nlcht They drove over and had a
jolly time.

H,n niM-mn- n Methodist Sunday
school on Fifteenth and M has organ-lie- d

a class for University students.
All are Invited to come nnd get a
knowledge of scriptural German and
improve their German conversation.

SETTLEMENT,
tlmo

TO THE ALUMNI:
Most of the Eastern schools depend largely

upon their Alumni for their support In Athletics,
and by that means are put stronger
teams in the field than can in the West. It is
the purpose of the Association this year to make a
strong to the Alumni for help, so that Ath-
letic may be upon a firmer footing. We have
made the campus into an athletic field which

favorably with any field in the East, but it has
cost money, more even than we are able to pay.
Bad weather for one or two of our important games
last year loft us a heavy deficit. Then our
must be properly equipped to compete with the
strong teams of Kansas, Iowa and Missouri In our
extremity we turn to the Alumni, To those who
must revere their Alma Mater. Will you help us
cut? A contribution from you will be duly acknowl-
edged and the money put the very best use.
Your remittance can be sent Dr. Ward, Dr Hast-
ings, Physical Director, or to the manager of tho
team, W. H. University of Nebr.

The Y. M. C. A. have set this week
apart as a week of prayer. The meeti-
ngs are held for fifteen minutes di-
rectly after the noon classes are out.
The Iradtrs are Mrs. 1 M. Hall, Mrs.
Manning, Mrs. Doctor Illnman, Mrs.
Doitor Avery, Miss Rosa Bouton.

The Sophomores are going to give
ihcir annual hop at the Capitol, Octo-
ber 22 The whole floor Is to be can-
vassed and no pains, are being spent
to mak. this the most brilliant affair
of the Jlagenow's orchestra
will furnish the music.

At a meeting of tho Pershing Rifles
hel'l i'liiuxhiy evening, a committee
ww appointed wltli a view to purchase
a gold mi dal to be drilled for by tho
iudi icluiil members of the cmnnnnv.
It was ,iIm) decided to hold tho annual
nrslniiK ltllle hop the first Friday In
DMeillliiT.

The (o-O- p. lias just received a new
Mipil of Waterman fountain pens.
The hale of these pens has been rap-1- 1

in ivaslug during tho past two
ear but this is the first time the

stork had to be repletod before a
wonth of college work had passed,
rhls shows to some extent the grow-lD- E

popularity of Waterman pens
among university students.

The Vnlon boys' debating club met
" t'nlon hall Saturday, October 15.
Question for debate: Resolved. "That
jne action of the corporation of Brown
university jn requesting the reslgna-- J

n,f President Andrews was not jtis-uuab- le

" The leaders for tho nfllrma-"v- e
are Mr. McLaln nnd Mr. Freaser.

Uiose for the negative are Mr. Das-Benbra- ek

and Mr. Warren.
THE ECONOMICAL SUITORIUM CO.

l)o you like to have your clothes kept
uiceiy cleaned and nrcsRert? If so. nav

month t0 tho Economical Sul-luru- m

Co. and you can have your
In P880'! nnd cleaned as often

r! r& (mys a3 yu wish,
miwt CharIes B. Cake (Law 99) and
to m, tlcket wh,ch will entitle you

ti. 1, ovo Privileges for ono month.
orth llSDOm,CaI Su,torlum Co" 21C

CHARLES B. OAHB, Mgr.

A HISTORY OF THE COLLEGE

lly thin our studonts nro fairly

enabled to
we

appeal
placed

com-
pares

team

to
to

OURY,

Btnrtod In tholr work and may bo ablo
to give ono moment to consider tho
work ot the collego sottlomout. Tho
work hero Is n part of that carried on
by colleges nnd universities In largo
cities. It Is an attempt to bring tho
unlvorslty, In Us real slgnlflcnnco, to
thoso apparently boyond Ub roach. Its
objects and results nro twofold, henco
the motto, "For Humanity and Our
Studonts." "For humanity becntiso
thoro Is so much suffering which wo
can alleviate. Thoro Ib bo much pov-- oi

ty, compared with which tho poorest
of us is rich. For our students be-

cause education means preparation for
lifo's duties, and no man Is educated
in these days ot political and social
ferment nnd discontent who docs not
know (ho weakness of each class of
society and sympathize with its
needs." It Is an Indication of growth
In tho right direction that wo have
hero a college settlement. Tho work
began In tho fall of 1S05, originating
with tho Young Men's and Young
Woman's Christian Associations. The
faculty heartily encouraged this move-
ment on the part of tho students, chose
Professors Hodgeman, Fling nnd
Adams as representatives to

with student workers and sub-

scribed ?75, the amount necessary to
carry on the work for the year. A
house on tho Salt bottoms was rented,
In a neighborhood where foreigners,
largely Germans, live. These people
nro poor, many of them Ignorant and
may be helped In many ways. At this
house Mr. and Mrs. Fauquet, students
of tho University, make their home,
thus, by living among the people, mak
ing ours a real college settlement. It
now seems desirable that other stu- -

dents should be induced to live near
the settlement house this makes an
increased demand for furniture and
money, as rooms must be furnished.
The first year's work was quietly done,
but the foundation was laid for some-
thing permanent.

All interesting document was re-

ceived by Chancellor MacLean last
week in the shape of a petition to tho
Czar of Russia, asking for the release
from Siberia of the students of Rus-
sian universities who have been ex-

iled for political reasons. The petition
was sent from the University of Turin
in Italy and has been circulated in the
colleges of both Europe and America.
The language In which the document
1b worded does not conform to the
rules of English grammar as regards
spelling, punctuation, and capitaliza-
tion, but in spite of this fact It Is a
stiong appeal to students for aid If by
nothing more than signing their name
to this petition. The students of this
University who desire to sign this will
find a copy In the Co-O- p. which Is
ready for signatures.

The document is printed In four dif-
ferent languages, English, German,
French, and Italian, and may be seen
on the Chancellor's bulletin board. The
titlo of the petition Is given thus: Sub-
scriptions for the International petition
of the students to tho Czar of Russia."

Mr. Ernest Houghton, '95, was shak-
ing hands with old friends "Wednesday.

IOWA AND MISSOURI NOT TO PLAY
The fo'lowing from tho Vldetteo re-

porter of University of Iowa, explains
itself:

In n letter to our management, Mis-
souri refused to play the game pro-
posed by us for Nov. 13th, unless wo
would forgive the debt she owes us in
the matter of our expenses in tho
game of last year. It Is needless to
say that wo would not consent to do
this, so thoro seems to bo no chance
for a game between Iowa and Mis-
souri this year.

Whltnoy'd Gorman dictionary, for-
merly $2.00, is now Boiling at tho
Co-op- . for 1.40.

Tho Co-O- p. has rocoivod a now con-
signment of ombosBod University ad

tablets, envelopes, etc.

OLIVER ERWIN. J. U. ERWIN

The Antelope Valley

LINCOLN, NEB.
Yards 25th and J Sis.

Office 113 N. nth St.

Phone 505.

Nebraska College of Oratory.

Y. M. C. A. Building, Lincoln, Nob.

Practical courso in Voice Building,
Dramatic and Lyrio Art and Foronsio
Oratory.

Faculty oxporiencod instructors, grad-
uates of Boston Collego of Oratory.

Cost of Courso in rcaoh ot every
studont.

Send for Free Catalogue.
Fall Term opened Soptembor lGth, 1897.

H. W. BROWN,

Books and Stationery,
College Text Books.

And a comploto stock of Standard and
Miscellaneous Hooka.

127 SO. ELEVENTH ST.

FUNKE OPERA HOUSE.

ONE SOLID WEEK

Commencing

Monday Oct. 18th.
Carlton & Lord's Comedians,

Assisted by

Miss Jennie Calef in repertoire.
Change of play nightly.
Monday night two ladles or one lady

and gentleman admitted on one 30-ce- nt

ticket If bought before 7 p. m.
Mom! v night, "An American Prin-

cess." Prices, 10, 20, and 30. Seats
now on sale.
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AN DOLINE.
Guitars-Banjos- .

The Washburn is the one and only
make of world-wid- e reputation. Sulci
by first-clas- s dealers everywhere from
f 15.00 upward. Imitated extensively,
so be sure that the name "George
Washburn" is burned upon the inside.
A beautiful Washburn Book contain-
ing jortraits and letters from the De
Reszkes, Calve, Eamcs, Nordica, Scal-ch- i

and 100 other famous artists and
teachers, mailed free upon request.
Address Dept. U,

LYON & HEALY,

Cor. Wabaih Ave. and Adams St., Chicago.

Don't Tobacco Bplt and Bmoko Your Life Away,
If you want to quit tobacco usliifj easily

ami forever, bo uiuJo well, strung, mugnetlc,
lull of now life and vI(?or, talco
tho wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strong. Many gain tea ponnils in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy of your
druprglat, under guarantee to euro, 60o or
11 .00. Booklot and aamplo mailed freo. Ad.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or Now York.

It's Cold.

When

You Travel
Always Take
The

Buy Underwear whileyou can get what you
want.

Buy Cloaks while the
assortment is complete.

We think we have whatyou want,
Come and see us.

MILLER & PAINE.

Lincoln,
To OMAHA All points East.

KANSAS CITY-E-ast and South.
DENVER nnd all Colorado polntB.
OGDEN and SALT LAKE.
BUTTE and HELENA.
PORTLAND,

SAN PRANOISCO and LOS ANGELES.
Has tho best modern
Pullman Palaco and Tourist Sleepers.
Dining and Freo Reclining Chair Cars.

For time schedules, tickots, reservation of births, call on or addrcBS
E. B. Gon. Agt., 1011 O Btreot, J. T. MASTIN, C. T. A.

Lincoln, Nob.
S.H.H.CLARK, Pres. E. Gon. Mgr. E.L.LOMAX, G.P.&T. A

Omaha, Nob.

The University of Nebraska,

SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
Offers Complete Courses in the Fol-

lowing Branches:

Piano Forte,
Voico Training,

String Instruments,
Wind Instruments,

Harmony, Counterpoint, History, Gon-er- al

Theory, Sight Reading.

If Yon are of Music the of this

it's a

121 North nth.
Proprietors

Fish and Game in Season.
Also at 141S O St.,

all night. Give us a call.

We a of 15

PEN

shaking. gold

NK'iHT ONLY.

Oct.
great

SCII RODE BROS.,
FALKE & and

H.
Greatest effect,

And first with

Primrose & West's minsrels.

Seats on in.

The
Route

from

Neb.

SEATTLE,

equipment.

SLOSSON,

DICKINSON.

Pipe-Orga-

ThiuMng Studying Investigate Merits School

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director.

You'll Find Good Place.

FRANCIS BROS.

CAPITAL CAFE.
Oysters,

Restaurant Lincoln, Neb-Ope- n

make Specialty Cent Meals.

Offers Free not found

Freo in all

Orchestral
Military Band

Concerts,

Recitals.

NIGHT ONLY.

David Helasco's great romantic play

OF

Under of the
author. by Mr. Leslie
Carter and the N. Y. Com-

pany and scenic effects.

Seats on sale Friday a.
m. Box Office.

Prices $1, 50, 25

at this Universih has proven that the

WATERMAN IDEAL

is THE reliable pen for class room use. It Is always ready for use and writes
without It has the best pens that can be made, and money

retnnJeJ if the pen Is not For sale at the CO-O-

LANSING

ONE

Tuesday I9th.
The

EZRA KENDALL,

CARROLL JOHNSON, TRO- -

Marching

"THE PATROL."

the prismatic part,
great

Prices $l, 75c, 50c, 25c.
sale Saturday 9 a.

Best

Advantages
Elsewhere.

Scholarships Departments

Training,
Training,

Lectures,

THEATRE

ONE

Monday Oct. I8th.

HEART

MARYLAND.

personal supervision
Presented

original

morning 9

$150, 75,

mMMlixttM?lW)&Jl1tSii&?;L

Experience

FOUNTAIN

contin-
uously
guaranteed satisfactory.

VOLLO,
SEMON,

WM. WEST'S

ZOUAVE

THE


